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VG'}1ETO ELIMINATE
POWERFULMDIOAP_SEVEN ~RES1DENTSPARATUS FOR COLLEGE
Student .council Decides :to Remove Class
Presidents, Except P,reaident of Upper
Senior CIa.. from Council---Bouck
White Affair Aroulea Indignation--,.SecrJItary -Salit: Re",pi.ent' of .important
"Co..,nuaicali"n,bom A.A. Pmeaident.

/

,

Tw.o ,ill\Polltant .amendments weI:e
P!lSsed at the last meeting ,of ~he Studen,t ,Council. The first amendment,
!n :i~s, final form" provided for the elim~Ion from ,tbe ·Councilof all class
presidents with the exception of the
l!el\d' of the Upper .senior ·Class, andchanged the number of regularly
eJected coucillors. If .the amendment
is ,passed by ,the classes, two .counCIIlors will hereafter be elected from each
Junior .and Senior Class ; while each
FEeI;1hman, and Sophomore Class will
contr.ibu.te one councillor. This, will
reduce ,the Council to, ,sev~nteen . men,
and it will provide representation for
the ;F.reshmen.
The second amendment reads: "The
,term of a student-councillor shall hereafter be one year.
All February
classes shall elect their representatives to the Council in February, while
a.n .June classes shall do so in Septeinber."
Both the amendments were ,proposed by Wittner, '18, and were strongly upheld by the President.
. Bouck White Affair Discu •• eol
The Bouck White "affair" was discussed and a committee was appoin?!d
to draw up a resolution.protestmg
against what is alleged to be a, gro~s
violation of the freedom' of speech m
the College.
The ostensible reason
given for the, alleged debarrment of
ROllCk White, namely, some ",red-tape"
ill connection with the granting of a
lecture room, was dismissed by a few
councillors as a flimsy and transparent subterfuge.
"Mike" Show. Profit

The 1915 Microcosm finally has a
balance on the right side of the ledger.
Its profit so far amounts to about $50_
The work of liquidation has been
greatly hampered by the del!nq~enc~
of the following college orgamzatlo~S.
The Cercle Jusserand, the yarslty
Club and the Class Secretaries Associ';tion. The debts 'Of, outside ereditors bring the sum total of assets
to about $50.

Gift <>f Alwnnus-.... ldas Range of 1,500
.Miles---Dr. Goldsmith Supemntenda 'In,alallation.

The work in radio engineeIiing at
the College has just been aided by an
important 'aquisition.
Through .the
generosity oo:f ',Gane Dunn, '89, and. /mother friend of the. 'College, .entIrely
new ,antennae and grolind 'for the reception and transmission of wireless
telegraph ,or telephone messages has
been installed.
..'
The aeriai wire system; winch IS
stretched high over the buildings of
the College, is one of ~he lar~est. a!ld
most elaborate in this CIty or Its Vlcmity. Under the lawn adjacent. to. the
radio laboratory ,has been bU~led the
large fan ,of heavy copper strIpS u!led
to furnish the necessary connectIOn
to the earth_
. .
It is expected that the receIVIng
range of lthis 'sta11ion, -with other new
equipment which has been recently aequired" will be mor.e than ,a qua~ter. of
the .earth's .circ.umferen~e, brmgmg
such widely separated pomts. as ~on
olu.1u ,and Nauen (near BerlIn) mto
commimication with the College. T~e
transmitting range for telegraph~ IS
expectjld ,to be well over 1,500 mIles,
and for radio telepIlony over 600.
Dr. Goldsmith of the Depa~tment of
Physics, instructor of Ph~SICS. 17, ."
course in ~adio-ColIlll!'umcation, IS
supervising the installatIOn of the apparatus.
I I t'
"The measurements a~d ca c}l a 10~S
of 'distances in connectIOn. WIth t~llS
work have proved to be mterestmg
and difficuli. problems," said ~r. McLoughlin, C.~ E.,. of the PhYSICS DepartmenL las. FrIday_
At "the, beginning of the meeting
Secretary Salit arose and after a p.ortentoUS cough made the follo~g
statement, displaying a bulk~, offiCIal
envelope: "A gentleman has JU!lt 1?resented me ,~-ith this commumcatlOn,
which purports to be from Nathan
Hale Lerner, president, of ,th~ A., A.
and which beal's the InSCrIptIO!, not
to be opened until the Student Council
meeting.' "
Continued on PIl!J1' ;} bofloll1.
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DISCIPUNE IN HANDS OF STUDENTS
Feur Seniors and Three Members of Faculty To Judge Student HereafterStudent Member. te be Elected at
Sltecia! Ses.ion ef Coun.cil Thi.
Week.

The FacUlty Committee on Discipline and Punishment, consisting of
Professors Allen, Moody, Mott, Brownson, and Overstreet, in their report to
the Faculty, recommended the appointment of a committee of four Seniors
and three of the Faculty to take practically complete charge of all matters
of student punishment.
The Student Council, in its meeti'lg
last Friday afternoon, elected a Nomination Committee to select Seniors as
candidates for the position. The election will take place in a special session
of the Council. The members of the .
Committee are Frank, Levine, and
Hoffman.
.
The President of the Student COUIlcil, Krinowsky/ asserts that the. granting of this prIvilege is a landmark in
tile history of the Council. He said,
"It must inevitably follow that the
Council will be given the power to
bestow charters .. and to revoke them."
Thq report of the Faculty Committee
on Discipline and Punishment is appended:
.
The Committee respectfully recommends:
I. That action upon cases of discipline be given over by the Faculty
to a Committee, with power, except
that it may inflict the penalty of expulsion only with the approval of the
President.
II. That such committee be a joint
committee· of seven: three members of
the :t"aculty, to be appointed by the
PresIdent, and four menibers of the
Senior class, to be chosen by the Student Council in accordance with the following plan, viz., two Lower Seniors
to be chosen at the beginning of each
term,.to hold of!ic.e for one year; except
that ~n the ongmal formation of the
commIttee two Upper Seniors and two
Lower Seniors to be chosen, to serve
for one term and one year respectively.
III, That such committee he instru7ted to tllk", steps: toward· the estabhshment of. t~e . honor system.
IV. That dlsclphnary penalties in
the form of suspension from work for
pa~ of. a t:erm,. rep~ating work already
sat~sfactoril.y performed, or otherwise
losmg credIts be replaced by some
form. of "probation," including strict
over~lght of. the student by the Dean,
Irement of better quality rather
larger .quantity of work, and loss
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of privileges in "outside" college activities.
V. That the Dean be given charge
of the discipline .which is chiefly advisory or preventative; and that he be
relieved as soon as possible of his
clerical duties, by the transfer of them
to a Recorder.
VI. That the present system of
Freshman advisers be reorganized and
made to include the co-operation of
voluntary student advisers.
College A •• embly To-Morrow

On April 15th will be held the first
regular College Assembly under the
auspices ot the Student Council. The
entire Faculty and Student body .. al'e
expected to be present. All college
activities exclusive of the assembly
will be suspended during the hour. Attendance, however, will be entirely voluntary.
President Mezeshas expressed hi.
willingness to speak. As this is really
his first address to the undergraduate.
since his introduction by Col. Lydeckel',
a large attendance is assured.
Professor Baldwin has consented to
assist. The College Glee Club will sing
several old but lively college80n~9.
Plans for future assemblies will be
outlined.
The assembly will not conlume more
than thirty minutes.
Dimes To Be Collected To-Day

During the second hour to-day each
class will be visited by a Student Council Collector who will receive the semiannual Council tax of ten cents. ;:;amuel Levine, Vice-President of the Student Council, is in charge of the arrangements.
There a~e twenty-seven collectors
and fifty-four classes to visit. Thus
each man will visit two classes. The
collectors will not be marked absent
from their classes.
The money collected from the students will be used for the support of
College activities. The project for a
Student Lunch Room and Book Store
will be fu;rthered, and ot~er plans for
the bett.erment of stud;;I);' cOn/:iitien:} in
the College will be undertaken.
He therewith opened the enormous
envelope, and drew forth its contents.
The amazed Secretary then discovered
tliat the momentous communication
from Nathan Hale was a mass of
scribbled scrap-paper, and that he had
been the victim of a hoax. An outburst of mirth greeted the apparition
of the weighty contents.
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City College Cla ... ·'of·1it90"K.. o.Oln~" .... "

,f~e~l.re!lt"'1ez~...·<=I~.'·~:', The,iOitY (i}olleget£~s&-~ 189Q.held

l.

~r.yard'l5 cl~~~. of 1~9.!r.,.of., .)Vhlth~-"lts ,',t~enty-fifth, ,annwersary, d:m.ner
i:'
Prll§if!I\n.~. ¥ezlJs, ':'5,.8:, mezn.~er, Is ;pr~' '1asli.mg:ht at the H{).tel Savoy. :W~lliam; ",

'It;;

p~rlll~.W<;eleDratelm, hy~~t1~fflth 'an-""WOQd'lSth~ :;I.'resldent oftlj.e J;lass,;.", il' i
Dlverl!'!:~Yh" On, .9.PIHmen~El~,erlt PilY. .~e" 'The·, gu~sts,:-mVlted'rwerethe ;Qlelllbers' fT r '
cla~~ W}jJ.. »~esen~, ~p.e \imvet:~at~ ,~lth tl>of tpe ,fa~ul~, w,ho .wereteac,h~rs,.,Q.} .J; \1 i
an Ul\r""h·lC~:t •.lpH o'f $191\900;'.
the class·m Its unde,JIgra!l.u.ate daYlI, ... ,
f.,l!

q~IL~T'PJ'prijf.l}~,r\:tIhemfer's;~'?f, '.fl,te II..

class are Norman'"l!apgood; edlt0:t;, 'of ': "Ch..~' and.!'Phreno" .. to DebJlte 'n,J.I.tn~.,,:,
Harper's, ;We.ekly: ,:'~eor~~ •.}:~upr~e ':of ',' Clionia, and •. Phreb.~cosmia will. de-.:.
the,~:r.ed.lilr,
T.~fl. ~e 1 C<1JI!m.~,~s.lb~ t, :AU.- bate for the Ke.l1y Prize ,on the Friday
gus
.:w,.,3ffrana,
F,p./lei'ar ':Judge for' 'before graduatIon day.
the: outh~rl):New Y,rk DisH'i'tit;'R.01:l!··"
The Clio ;team, has·, just been .. picked
t ,. ~er~ic~,th~.noyeVst':ahd ~-gnfv~r-'" 'a~dconsists ,of James Goold, cap~j~;
sItY.•of Chic;;t,go. profe~Sbr.;' PhliIp LI~ '-- SIdney .E. 'Samuelson, and BertraJ;l]
~l~~4lditor··JOft'he"~ew"~e~.hblic,; .:Wile 'D. Wolfe;· ,Abraham Schneider, alterhaw: l:: ...B,. pu. Bo~s, th~"p:egI'q~.l,eadel':·.'nate.
an!J.~,~pito~,: of }~e, prisis~' "Clin~~ ''T .. , 'I,'hesubjec~.,for_ debate' is :'Re~olve(i,
BramiY;i9, ,pubh~lier of the Wllllhmg!;Qn "That the· Umted States .mamtall).,the
He~a~i!t Jpsep:!(Vila 'of the; 'NeW';Yciik' "~Munroe Doctrine.~'
SUlli" .tloiner:.l·olki,!"·of 'the'liI'ew"Y!irk
----C.harities OrgaD,izat~oJ\ SOcility;' EdWin".
Theatre· Party' for.Deutach.er.:V erein. ,
" ,Morgan, United 'States' j.VIihistel"·:to ": The Deutscher. -Verein and the .. stuBrazil; 'H. V. Brown, ~Vice-Pt:,e'sident" dents of German 11 Will attend the PrOof ~the Du Pont'Powder'Company;" duction of Goethe's "Egmond~" by the
Thomas W. Slocum, "New'York mer- Deutsches .,Theatre Stock Compan~ ,at
chant; Edward ·'L. :Atlrin!son,- President-·,. the Metropolitan Opera Hous.e on Tue3~ ..
of the Brobklyri ''Polytechnic' Inlttitute.
day. evening, April.20th.. '
.
,,-, "
.
Tickets may .be ,obtained on apIlhCiyica Club Pe!eg"tion Jo,-\~~y t~ .,. "
cation. to Robed;. <.A •• Halpern, '16.
Walblngton' and Meet Pres',dent.
On Thursd~, ~pril 8th, five memSenior. ,Hop, April 23rd
.
heI:s of the. Civic Club attended the·9th
The S.enioz: Hopqfthe_Cla!i~ of..J1?le•.
annual convention of the' Intercollegi- 1915 will be held, 'in the Gymnallium .
ate Civic .division of, the National: Mu- on.'Friday.everiing~i~prq 2~:o:d •. ' ~he
nicipa.I.Lea({ue held at Columbia Uni- committee extends a cord\al m~tatlOn
versity. )tep.resentatiV'es'{rciin hy'en,ty- to the·,menrof·,all. c1al,ises.to :be prese~
se)ten" colle$es" some, as far. west· as : and. ·enjoy.: tp.is occasion." Th'I!, ~aI,\ce ."
North Dakota .and 'as 'far south as will be informaLand the lSubscrlptlon .
Georgia and Texas, attended.
.
is seventy-five cents 'per couple.
After a luncheon, Prisident Butler
and ,Professor Guthrie addressed the
Reexams····!Hard.r!~
gathering. The delegat.es then ad~
Fully'25 per cent. of tJ:Ie .s~uden.ts ,0C·
jour~ed W Carl Hall where a business the" College, took, re-exammat.lons Wea-·
meeting was l:.eld. Benjamin Warden nesday•. They filled·Doremus Hall and.
and :Harup took a prominent part in th~ Gymnasium' HaIL:compleWly.
the discussion.
The ,generaL opinion:, was;·,that the"
The business meeting' was followed re-examinations :weI;e ha:t:der than the
at 7.30 by a dinner 'at the City'.cfub j regulnr -examniatIOns given last Febafter wh.i~h the members' journ1lyed to ruary.
Washhigron where' 'they met President
WiI!l.Qn and the Argentine Amua!lsadorl
They were invited to have tea at the
house of Justice Hughes. .

er

n•..,uty H~Jth 'C~!!!mi~.!!~!!~!".
.,- l
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5peak8"re..mCl~o~

Dr. Haven Emerson Deputy: Commissioner of H~althof New York City,
will' !WJ!ak on "What thll: Public. Can
Do ~tli;:':Assist the Health Department
in Its Work" in the Lecture Room of
the' Depar~erit of Natural History,
on Thursd. ay, April 15th, at 12. o'clock.
Dr. Emerson' holds a position in the
Department of Health secoriCl· to that
of Dr. Goldwater. His keen grasp and
knowledge of the health of New York
City should guarantee him a good auciience.
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D1SCIPUNE IN HANDS OF STUDENTS
Feur Seniors and Three Members of Faculty To Judge Student Her~lIfter
Student Members t. be Elec:ted at
Special Se••ion .f Coun,ci1 This

W.ek.
The Faculty Committee on. 'Discipline and Punishment, consisting of
Professors Allen, Moody, Mott, Brownson, and Overstreet, in their report to
the Faculty, recommended the appointment of a committee of four Seniors
and three of the Faculty to take practically complete charge of all matters
of student punishment.
The Student Council, in its meetiItg
last Friday afternoon, elected a Nomination Committee to select Seniors as
candidates for the position. The election will take place in a special session
of the Council. The members of the '
Committee are Frank, Levine, and
Hoffman.
The President of the Student Council, Krinowskyl asserts that the granting of this' pnvilege is a landmark in
the history of the Council. He said,
"It must inE'vitably follow that the
Council will be given the power to
bestow charters and to revoke them."
The report of the Faculty Committee
On Discipline and Punishment is appended:
The Committee respectfully recommends:
I. That action UpOJI cases of discipline be given over by the Faculty
to a Committee, with power, except
that it may inflict the penalty of expulsion only with the approval of the
President.
II. That such committee be a joint
committee of seyen: three members of
the Faculty, to be appointed by the
President, and four menil",ers of the
Senior class, to be chosen by the Student Council in accordance with thefollowing plan, vii., two Lower Seniors
to be chosen at the beginning of each
term,.to hold of!ic.e for one year; except
that ~ the orlgmal formation of the
committee two Upper Seniors and two
Lower' Seniors to be chosen,. to serve
for one tenn ~r.d vue yea.· rA~D~t!Yelj".
111, That such committee be instru!!ted to take steps toward the establIshment of the honor system.'
IV. That disciplinary penalties in
the form of suspension from work for
par.t of. a ~rm, repeating work already
sat~sfactorll;v performed, or otherwise
losmg credits be replaced by some
form .of "probation," including strict
over~lght of the student by the Dean
requirement of better quality rathe~
than larger _quantity of work, and loss
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of privileges in "outside" college activities.
V. That the Dean be given charge
o~ the discipline w:hich is chiefly advisory or preventative; and that he. be
relieved as soon as possible of. his
clerical duties, by the transfer of them
to a Recorder.
VI. That the present system of
Freshman advisers be reorganized and
made to include the co-operation of
voluntary student advisers.
College Assembly To-Morrow

On April 15th will be held the bat
regular College Assembly under, the
auspices of the Student Council. The
entire Faculty and Student body are
eXPected to be present. All college
activities.. exclusive of the assembly
will be suspended during the hour. AttendancG, hvwever, will be entirely voluntary.
President Mezes has expressed his
willingness to speak. As this is really
his first address. to the undergraduate.
since his introduction by Col. Lydecker,
a large attendance is assured.
Professor Baldwin has consented to
assist. The College Glee Club will sing
several old but lively college lIonlS.
Plans for future assemblies will be
outlined.
The assembly will not conlume more
than thirty minutes.
Dime. To Be Collected To-Day

During the second hour to-day each
class will be visited by a Student Council Collector who will receive the semiannual Council tax of ten cents. ::;amuel Levine, Vice-President of the Student Council, is in charge of the arrangements.
There are twenty-seven collectors
and fifty-four classes to visit. Thus
each man will visit two classes. The
collectors will not be marked absent
from their classes.
The money collect.ed from the students will be' used for thestipport of
College activities. Th!l~r!?ject for a
Student Lu!).d:. Raoin ana Hook Store
will be furthtil'''u, and other plans for
the betterment of student conditions in
the College will be undertaken.
.

He therewith opened the enormous
envelope, and drew forth its contents.
The amazed Secretary then discovered
that the momentous communication
from Nathan Hale was a mass of
scribbled scrap-paper, and that he had
been the victim of a hoax. An outburst of mirth greeted the apparition
of the weighty contents.
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City College Cld·... ot-1@lIO OK.. LDlnl!'el' ••••

.freilQe~t ·&.te:le'.·~c;rl~.'·~:". The·iOity €ollege~~ss<~ 1890. held

~tiilrd'l' 'clllss' .of i89O', of whiCh' ·"'lts .»twenty-fifth '. annwer8ary

dmn,e~ ,',

Pre~4n.~ ¥ezfj!l: is,,8;m\:lri\~er, "Is .1lr~'! '1astrnig;htat the H~tel Savoy. W~lliam,o,,,.
p!1rm~,t9, C;iile1:h:ate 1#1, ~e!l{;~Lfilfth l;ln-'oJWOQcl',lS th~ .·~resIdent of ,the .,Classr;v
mve~~~.~y" ,On" 9PIrlmenF.~l!l.erlt.D,!-;v: _~e , ~The-, gU!!sts,:olIlvIted',were the »leIIJb.l\rs., I r
clall.; w,Il} Rfesen~ ~J1e unrqerlllt~ :~Ith \r of the ,fa7ul~;. who ·were teach~rsn,QJ.
an un"e!i~?lctj!:J gift o~ $100,000. ' ,
I the Class, m Its undeJ1gra4u.a~ daYll" .,
q~~"'r-''I' t;on{{iient ' . ein\)el's' ~of 'the I ,<
class' ~re PNoiiniin" H~go'O'd; 'editor"Of " "Cli"t and,~'Phreno" .. to Deb.ate iD.J.ul1~.".
Har,l2l1r's. ;Weekly,; George' 'Itublee"'of • Clionia ,and,-Phrenocosmia will de- I'
the~.red.~rar Tr~pe •Coxp.m~~i:itb"4 i ~ ~u- bate f\lr the Ke}ly Prize on the Friday
gus,~~$ ~'" Hana, Fedel'aJ' Judge, for' 'before graduatlOn day.
the',SoutlJ:ern"New Yor~ Di~H'i'I!t"~oJ3!"'"
The Clio ,team has just been .. picked
e~t,};!:eiJ,'ic~,"~J1~ 'riOY\lI\~~"imd-:ilniY~--':'and consists .of James Goold, 'cap~j!1,j
SltY. ]of Chl\\ago profe~sor;' Phlhp.ILIt- " Sidney .E. 'Samuelson, and Bertra~
tel~",~!lilOr'"of t~e"New<\~~~hblic; 'Wit-'" D. Wolfe;',Abraham Schneider, alterlialP,,'E. ~. Du Bois' the"fi1!Jtio 'leader ·"'nate.
an<k:.eJiitOr" of the'. CrisiS:' Clihfbh "T. '. The subject ior-deba.te' is "Resolve~.
Bl'Iiiii~<l; publisilerof theCWa!;9in~n·'That'.,the ,United States ,maintail}.,the
He1\a~d.·';'=.!:osilPli·Vila 'of the) 'Nev(-York' + Munroe Doctrine."
Su~L.!Iom'er ,'l!',~lks',of 't~e', lir.e'1"Yp~}{;.
-----.
Chll,rlbes OrgamzatnJP. SOCIetY.; EdWin'"
Theatre,Par.tyfor_Deuhc¥~ :VerelD, ..
y ,1'4 0 ri;an,United:Sta);e's, Mihi~r'!-O.·.'; The Deutscher ¥er.ein and the, stuBraZIl; H. V. Brown" VICe-PresIdent' .. dents of German.11 WIll attend the proof ~the Du Pont Powder '''Company;' , duction of Goethe's "Egmonq:',by the
Thomas W. Slocum, New" York mer- Deutsches ~Theatre, Stock Company' at
chant; Edward 'Il. Atkin!lon,o' Fresitlent.. " the Metropolitan Opera Hom,e onTues~ "
of the' 'Bro~klyri ·Polytechnic' In8titute.
day evening, ,April .2.0th. ,:
.
. ,,<, ,
Tickets may be .obtained on' aPRil·
cation, to ,RobeJ:t, !A•.,Halpern, '16.
Civic. Cblb .De.legation jou~n,.y t~"
)'Vaabington' and'Meet President.
On. ThuTsda)1, April 8th; five mem~ .
Senior, ,Hop, April 23rd
beI;S of th~ Civic Club 1!-ttellded j;he-:9t~·, The' Senioz: Hop of ,the.Clal!\!! Qf.J~e..
annual co.nventjon of the, In1!ercolleg~- 1915 will be held,. in the GymnaSIUm '
a!e. Civic division of the Na't.i0l!alM~- on_Friday. eveningH.Apri~ 2~l;'d.. ~he
mClpal.League held at Columbia Um- committee extends a cordIal InVJtatlOn
versity. ,I:tep,riisentatfv'es'{rom tWenty-' to the·· men rof·, all, classes.to ,be, pr!!se~
sellen.. colleges;, some, as far west'-.as 'and. 'enjoy.: thiB : occasion." TlfEi, da~ce ."
North. DaKQta.and' as' :far ·soutlias 'will be iIiforinaLimd, the_ lSub~criptJOn Georgia and Texas, attended.
"
is seventy-five cents 'per couple.
After a luncheon, Prisident Butler
and ,Professor Guthrie addressed the
Re"xam.,".!Harder~~ ,
gathpring, The delegates then a.d~
Fully' 25 per c.;nt. of, tl;e s~uuents of."
jour~ed to Carl Hall where a business
the: College: took re-exammatlOns Wen; :
meet'.1g was held. Benjamin Warden nesday; They filled.,Doremus Hall an". ,
and:Harup took a prominent part in th\!O Gynmasium"H,al~:compleWlY,
the discussion.
The:' 'general:: OplnIOIb ,was, ',that the"
The .business meeting was ',foJ!owell re-examinations ·were ha~der than the
at 7.30 by a dinner at the Clty:Club; regular -examinationS-gIven last Febafter which the members' journeyed' to ruary.
Washington where·'they met: President
Wils·on and the Ar'J'entine Ambassador~
They were invited"'to have tea 'at the
hou~p.

of Justice Hughes . ~

D..p~ty H.....lth Comm~~ion.r,

,
Spealai T o-m0I"l'0W
Dr. Haven 'Emerson' Dep'uty-C<?m!.
missioner of Health of New York City,
will' :weak on "What the' Public. Can
Do ~t&~:~:Assist the Healtli" Depa,rLment
in ~ts Work," in the Lecture Ro~m of
the Department of Natural History,
on Thursday, April 15th, at 12 o:clock.
Dr. Emerson holds a position m the
De~artlnent of Health secorid' to that
of Dr. Goldwater. His keen grasp and
knowledge of the health of New York
City should guarantee him a good auclience.

'

T11I:
FiIIley Club Gives 5ucC:Ulful
Performance of "David Garrick"
"David Garrick," a comedy in three
acts was presented by the Finley Club
Sat~rday, March 27th ~n Wash.ing?ln
Irving High Schopl. ThIs o!ganIzatlon
is composed m.amly of CIty College
litudents. Among the invited guests
were Commissioner Finley and Drs.
Goldsmith, Hartman, and Otis. Mr.
Philip James r,endered several selections on the organ.
Dr.. Finley spoke of the good work
done by the boys and girls of the lower
East Side. The object of the evening's
entertainmenir-to supply shoes for
some needy children-pleased the Commissioner greatly. ,
"The great consolation in my work
in Albany is that 'my windows fac~
toward the East Sidtl of New York,
he said.
,
He thanked the members for the
honor and pleasure afforded him and
hoped to be with them again on similar occasions.
:He was vigorously applauded by the
1600 spectators.
No less generous were the sp.e::~to:r:s
in their applause for the histrIOnIC
aspirants. "Yip" Hochberg as "Squire
Chivy" was easily the chief fun~maker
of the evening; and he was ably assisted by "Jack" Babbin and Allan
Pair who at the end of the :~econd
act received bouquets from their admiring friends.
Berg, '18, then introduced Dr. Grady,
Principal of P. S. 64, who in a few
well-chosen words introduced Dr. Finley.
..
After the play the crowd went down
to the gymnasium where they skipped
thru the latest steps as laid down by
Vernon Castle. Dr. Otis was an interested spectator of the dancing.
The receipts of the evening amounted
to $400. Of this, $160 was profit.
Studenta' Gamb.ll May
'Result in Expulsion

A baby, big for his age, wearing a
pretty white frock, socks, and, booties,
inhaling a'milk bottle, walked into the
chapel of Rutgers College one ,morning
last week. The infantile, apparition
rather sUl"Drised President Dem!!.!"est
who was aliout to offer a prayer. The
Dean and members of the FaCUlty, in
pious mood, seemed shocked. "Ser_
pent and Coffin," a freshman secret
society was about to initiate a ,halfdozen candidates and were putting
them thru some stunts. The baby was
not alon_what baby should be? With
it were William E. Packard, Who looked
like a dancing girl long out of an en-
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gagement and very seedy; "Budge,"
otherwise Alfred T. Garrett, one of the
huskiest of Rutgers' eleven, clad in
a gorgeous blue gown and a hat that
fell over his eyes; Allen F. Conger, 6 ft.
2, a negress blacker than midnight,
ejaCUlating "Lawd a massy, missus;"
and Norman K. Eypper, with every'thing a plumber carries except money.
At the SIght the undergraduates rolled
over each other in glee.
"Leave these sacred precincts!" thundered the President, "how dare you
desecrate them 1" The six strode out,
the negress taking particuhrr care of
the more or less tender baby, and then
went to a German class-room where
they were promptly ejecWd. Followed
by an increasing croud, they went to
the New Brunswick Opera House and
added greatly to the entertainment.
The students prophesy the best the
festive six can hope for is a long suspension. If the Faculty rememberb
their own frolicy days, the sextette
may not be kicked out.
Dr. Silverman Speak. of
Ol.coverle. In Gla •• Inclu.try
Dr. Silverman, of the University of
Pittsburgh, gave an illustrated lecture
on "Glass" in the Doremus Lecture
Theatre on Thureday, March 26th.
The first part of his lecture was a
technical exposition of the manufacture of ,glass. The second and far
more interesting part was devoted to
the glass industry. The lecture exhibited a large collection of specimens.
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,-What'Constitutes An Educated Man"

"American Diplomacy"

The "Get-Together Club" of Hartford, Connecticut, will be addressed on
April 19th by Professor Duggan on
"What Constitutes an Educated Man."

On Thursday, April 8th, Professor
Guthrie spoke in the Washington Irving High School on "American Diplomacy." He touched on all the diplomatic tangles of the last one hundred
and twenty-five years and, showed how
the United States had threaded its
way thru them to a satisfactory conclusion, employing the most honorable
methods only.
His next lecture, "Steps in the
Growth of the Commonwealth of New
York," will be delivered on April 15th.

,'

,

Profe.lor Baskerville to Repr•• eDt College

Professor Baskerville will represent
the, Oollege at the inauguratIon of
Edward K. Graham, the new President
of the University of North Carolina,
which will take place on April 21st at
Chapel Hills.
Reviews 2729 Page German
Latin Grammar

Dr. Lease of the Latin Department
has' ecmtributed to the i;urrent number
of' A?neriean Philosophy (pp. 81 F.)
"A Review of Kuhners Ausfuhrliche
Lateinische Grammatik." This work,
according to the introductory note to
the review, consists of three voumes
with a total of 2729 pages.
Prof. Heckman Contribute. To
Teachers' Journal

Prof. Heckman contributed an article in the March issue of The Journal
of the New York State Teachers' Association.
His subject was "How the College
May Co-operate With the Elementary
Schools in Dealing With the Exceptional Child."
Hunter To Hon'or President. Mezes

The Faculty Club of' Hunter College will tender a reception to President and Mrs. Mezes on April 17th.
Just before the holidays, the Clinton
Club held ,a reunion and smoker in the
Faculty Lunch Room. All present report a "jolly good time."
Dr. Snyder of the History Department addressed the merrymakers.
Dr. Friedland To Lectur.
'
on 'G. Bernard Shaw

Dr.' Louis S. Friedland is to lecture
on Ruslliq-n Literaturtl: its Philosophic
Aspects" before the New York University Philosophical Society, April 13th.
On Ap'i'ir 20th, he will speak at the
Educational Alliance on l.itf!ra,t'#,TI! 4M
Life, and on April 24th at the University Settlement on G. Bernard Shaw.
Dr. Eatabrooke Give. Public
Course In Chemlatry

Dr. Wiliiam L. Estabrooke of, the
Chemistry Department .will conc:lude
his course on Inorgamc Chemlf\try
given at' Public School 69 with lec~~
on "Carbon' Dioxide," "Atmosphere.
and "Combustion and Flame.'
The
dates of the lectures are April 12th,
19th. and 29th. rel!lpectiveIy. Public
School 59 is situated at 228 East 57th
Street.
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SOAP
Unlucky for Dirt
The Most Expenlive Soap in the Uninr••
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CALENDAR FOR THE WI!KK

Wednesday, April 14-

-

\Coliege Dues Day.

3 P. M. Basebali ,yame, Fordham
YS. C. C. N. Y., abroad.
,4 P M. Organ Recital.
8 P M. Menorah Regular Meeting.
T~lk by Drachsler, '12.
Thursday, April 1512. Student Council Assembly,
Great Hall.
Herberrnan Classical Club, 220.
12.15 P. M. Intercdass Basketball,
'16 vs. '1.9.
. .
3 P. M. "Paint and Lubrlca~mg
Oils," lecture by Mr. J. H. Lmk,
D. L. T.
Friday, April lIJ3 P M "Nitarnine-A new Food
P~inciple," lecture by Dr. Breithut,
D. L. T.
.
S .
8 P. M. Annual Evenmg eSSlOn
Dance, Gymnasium Hall.
Sunday, Ap1-i1 184 P. M.

Organ Rerital.

Monday, A"I"il

111-

_

1.45 P. :\f.
"Gr-owi.h of JeWIsh
Science," lecture by Dr. Pool.
Wednesday, AI',-il :!14. P. M. Organ Re('ital.

;

mlp~

GtampUB

ating to the uses of war still more
of that Federal Revenue of which 72
per cent. is at the present time being
Vol. XVI
spent on the Army. and Na}7; shall
April 14. 1915
No.8 we
start even to traIn our college men
to. fight" and ,.then go to the warring
hbliahed weekly.: OD Wednesday" by the
C>\MI'US ASSOCIATION. INCORPORATED. at
nations of EUrope, offer ourselves as
the CoUell"e of the City of New York. llttb Street
mediator,' in the struggle, propOse as
And St. Nicholas Terrace. in the Borongh 01 Man ..
hattan, NeW' York.
one of the coriditions of peace som~
sort of disarmament agreement-ana
Con .... Olli.e, Room 410. Main BuiIdinll"
expect them to receive these good offices otherwise than with sne~z:s?
.
TwoCenb
The newly-founded orgamzat!on 111
Georll'lII D. Hirlch
planning
an
active
campaign
agail}Bt
Editor iii Ck.i.f
militarist agitators, whether half-mArmand G. Erpf-Lelkoviea
AuUt"..t
formed laymen or profession~l ,army
Wllliam O'Brien
N.-wtl
Editor
Arthur Albrecht
men. It appeals for support. In every
4met!!~~
college a!l~ ask~ those. men Interested
Herbert R. Ackerman
$portino &litor
Victor Smith
to communicate with the Secretary,
A"8ociat~
John Temple ,Graves, Jr., Princ,eton,
John M. Connolly
C"f"culation M4t1ag.,.
N. J. The other officers are Karl G.
William F. ReieR
AdvertiaitlD Man4D"
Karsten Coluinbia, President; Arthur
Harold C. Emerson
Sccretatru
Fisher, 'Harvard, Vice-President; and
Vietor E. R.ichert. Robert O. Lo.bel
A. L. Trachtenberg, Yale, Treasurer.
A Journal of New. aad Comlllent

"The accumulation 01 a lund Irom th.
profit• . " • which lund .hall be uB'cd to
aid, loster, maintain, promote realiz.
or encourage any, aim which 8hall go
towardll the betterment' 01 College and
studlJnt activities • . • • This corporation i. not organized for, profit."
-Article'of Incorporation 01
The CamPlU ASBociation..
Efforts at many colleges to stir up
a dangerous militarist spirit, and in
some cases to introduce
No
a system of military
Militarism
training, seemed to a
number of college 'Inen
to offer a serious enough proposition
to warrant the calling of a meeting
in New York several weeks ago to
consider the situation. At this meeting
tbere were present representatives
from Harvard, Princeton, Yale, Columbia, Cornell, Pennsylvania, and New
York University.
'
The result of this meeting was the
formation of the "Collegiate Anti-Mil_
itarism League," which aims to set before college men in all the colleges of
'the country the, need of dire~t R!!d
fo!'ccflAl <tgitation against militarist
tendencies and propaganda.
The College is not the place to institute military training, but quite
apart from that question We must
also consider What will be the tragic
results of furthering the militaristic
~pirit at this time. Before us lies an
onportunity such as has never before
hc~n presented to a nation. Shall We
"hnp;reat increases in our army and
shall we pass bills appropri_

"Campus" To Investilrate
Bouck White Affair
In resp,onse to ~he numerous inquiries and.,compla}nts-, THE C~MPUS
is undertakIng, an xndepe.ndent ~nvest.
igation of the Bouck White. affair. .It
is alleged that he was demed permIssion to speak at the College.
"Campus" Praioed by Student Council
At the last mc;;ting of the Student
Council, THE CAMPUS was high!y lauded for its fearless representation and
protection of student interests and
opinions.
Mayor Approve. Bill For Vocatienal
Courses in the CoUO;lIe
After a public hearing in the City
Hall lately" Mayor Mitchell an!10unced
that he would approve of the bIlls .providing for the offering of vocatIOnal
courses and it course of lectures on
city administration in the College.
Mr. ,McGuire I. Peeved
"Seventy-five per cent. of the studentS of the College of the City of New
York are sent there by par-;nts who
~~uld, pay for their educati~n elsewherei! no free col!ege education
open to them," saId Lawrence
c
Guire President of the New York
Board of, Real Estate Operators, to
the Hudson County Board i~ Jersey
City yesterday. ~'I characterize those
peDDIe as community grafters."
"It is a community funetI!?n to S?Pply young men and women With a h~gh
school education," said Mr. McGUIre,
"but when we go beyond that we render, a s'ervice which could be classed
as discrimillation."
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CORRESPONDENCE
'SttJ~e/it'B OjHnloiis Wanted

rhhe

Eai1xl't of Tlri:

CAMPUS:
,~ir.:Anagitation for compuillory mil'i~y; service for colleg~ men has b~n
~tarted by
the National Secur,lty
4eag'ue. Va.ious papers, such as the
1{ew:,York Times, Puck, aQ.d others,
have.,advocated this idea and have attracted some attention by their propoj~l~.

.

, It. is our belief .that such a .movement
is jninecessary and in the highest deglllll vicjous~, Tho its advocates may
declare that they, are opposed to mil.'iwism. 'yet,Wittingly or not, they are
really fostering its' spread. And of
all times, to~aay would seem to be the
lel!at ,opportune for such a development· in America-to..day when other
countries are most anxious for 'our
friendship. The least that can be said
is that college men should be left free
to study :a .better way out of inwrnati~nal .difficulties, than the old and
so drastically uru;a.tisfactory one of
hugh armaments, and military castes.
The proposal strikes. all college men
very: close to home. The Collegiate
Anti-Militarism League feels that
there is a greater field for college men
t~ll:n preparation for war.
OpportuDlties for social service are on every
side, and their benefits far greater than
those of military service, both nationally and internationally. Why should
college men, of all the possible recruits,
be drafted into an inadequate system
of security. Should not they, of all
the nation, be allowed to study more
civilized methods.
We de$ire to get students' opinions
on this subject as we wish to publish
a. symposium of student opinion on the
subject of military camps, drills, and
lectures. Hitherto high military. "experts", Congressmen, and some co!lege
pr~s!dents, have given voice to their
OIlIn.lOns on the matter, but the conVictIOns of the American student,
Whose interests are most concerned,
have not yet been heard. We would
attempt to articulate his desires, but
to achi"vp' an arrura('v in our results,
w~ must reiy upon your kind co-operatIOn.
K. 'G, Karsten,
President Coilegiate Anti-Militaristic
League.
Sub-Station 84, New York, April 1st.
To the Editor of THE CAMPUS:
Sir: The New York University ComlYlerce Chapter of the Intercollegil!-te
Socialist Society extends its cordial
thanks to you for the publicity which
you gave to the Guthrie-Lee debate.

Student Council Tax and Amendments

To the Editor of THE CAMPUS:
Sir: Two terins ago,. the. Student
Council, ill order to defray Its eXl1en~
ses instituted a tax of ten cents under
the' appellation of "Dime Day." J:.argely thru this, tp.eS,tudent C.ouncil has
since realized Its aim to UDlte .all !ltu~
dents In a Student OrgaDlzation,
Wi'ththis in view, the ta,~ y.ras mad~
permanent. . The BI?~n Dime Dt:.y
now passes mto oblIVion. and the purpose of the Council becomes. appat:ent
lD the new name, "Student 9~~nlZa
tion Dues." Tickets were pnrttbl ll1s'I:
term and the same method of collecting the dues as in the indiv~dua.l. classes obtained. But the apphcabllIty of
the method was attacked by some recalcitrant critics. We therefore have
recurrence again to the ..old· me~hod. of
collecting the dues d~rmg RecItation.
The tickets also, Will be made out
in the class~8. April ~4th is the date
set. This is no collection, llO ,tax, but
Student Organization dues,.pald by: a~l
members of the College With ,the eVldent intent of . making Stujent, s,;lfCovernment possible, by ,o.urDlshmg
the Student CounCil with ample funds
to enable it to realize its dreams of
a Social Houl!e, Book Store, and Cooperative 'Lunch R o o m . ,
Incidentally, let me add th&t lD harmony with the pronounced, movement.
for Student Rule a!ldJ!:fficlenc;y, t;!~
amendments were lDtrOOU,Ced. lD ......
Student Council to reorgaDlze Its membership, .. It was reduced last term by
'd'
the number by one from each
leI ,uclD~liis leaves the Freshmen claill!
c ass.
.
.
., t t'
nd the
.... itliout any represe!l a lon, , a
ex-offiCio members still remalD,.
The first amellilment would have the
councillors eledted by the, February
classes in February tor ~whole yesr,
an!! by the June claSses lD September
fot the Whole year, so as tl? have. at
least half of the membershlp experienced.
L..
repreAenThe second red'ISt rI'bU""S
tatives as folloy.rs: two from every
Junior and Senior ,class, one fromI ev. F~eshman and ;Sophomore c a.fls,
~ludfng all ex-officlo m,:mbers With
the 'exception of the PreSident of the
A. A.
C. C, N,

Sidney M. Wittne~.
President, Feb., 18.

~:.:~:::r_:~h;,:.;2:;6;.;t;;,;h~'~-::':-~h::"3~n:7:k

It also tnkcs thlc occa~lOn to. t

Professor William GuthrIe for hiS ~~n
erous assistance in makrng the mee rng
the success it waB~rnard R. Rachme1,
Prcstdcnt.

New York, Apri 1st.

Doors Cl•• eeI to Bouck White?

To the Editor of THE CAMPUS:
Sir: Your journal has always been
the truthful reflector of the attitude
and sentiments of the student body,
and therefore I deem it proper to submit the following matter to your notice.
The C. C. N. Y. Chapter of the Intercollegiate Socialist Society has had
the use of a room, (usually room 126
or 806), on Thursdays at 12 M., .for
at least two lears. Their application
for the use 0 a room had never been
refused before last Thursday, April
8th. The. I. S. S. had invited Rev.
Bouck White to speak on that day.
Rev. White had consented. Everybody wanted to hear him. Room 126
was open for use at the time. Why
'l!J(tBn't the use of the room granted?
I have been told that some committee has to pass upon the advisability
of allowing Rev. White to speak. Has
this committee passed on the advisability of holding any previous meeting? I think not. .I believe' it is high
time that the students themselves take
a hand in the matter.
Alexander Brook,
C. C. N. Y., April 12th.
The salaries of college teachers with
rank of professor range in this country from $450 to $7,500 a year.
The Milk Campaign

To the Editor of THE CAMPUS:
Sir: Will you kindly publish the following statistics of the financial side
of the movement. against the excessive
pric~s, poor. quality of food, and poor
service of the Lunch Room. ·We secnred pint bottles of Borden's .milk at
55 cents per dozen. The expenditure
column includes, besides the cost' of
milk, that of straws and phone calls
when the demand for milk greatly exceeded the supply.

Til!:. CAM.PUS
T. H. H.
To the Editor of THE CA.MPUS:
Sir: There has been some discussion
recently as to whether Townsend Harris Hall should be moved to some other
location and in its place the College of
Commerce be inaugurated. Certainly
the students. of Townsend Harris add
nothing to the dignity of. their surroundings. To see them romp about
the campus, madly. chasing a rubber
ball, one would imagine that a kindergarten class had been let loose. And
now, some one will remirid us that we
were once children ourselves and did
the very things that these lads are
doing. That, however, is no reason why
the college students should be sat· on
the same plene as the Harris. students.
Let us remember that to the outside
world the Lower C ..-tudent in Townsend Harris is a City {Jollege man 'and
that his actions are viewed with this
point in mind. Little wonder, then,
that a business man once asked a Senioz: in the College .what college he was
gomg to after he. graduated. Such a
state of affairs should not exist. It is
up to us as City College . students to
try to remedy this condition.
Andrew Livingston.
C. C. N. Y., March 17th.
TenDi. Team Promise. Well

The tennis team has started in training, and will meet Columbia on the
16th of this month. The team stands
a . very good chance of cleaning up
thIS year as the team is the best in
years. The first three positions are
practically assured. They will be held
down by Ca'jJt. Joffre, Isaacs and
Drake. There's a scrap for fourth
place among the twelve other candidates and the winner will have to go
some.
Checker Tournament Thi. Week

. A checker tourmiment is being held
m the Freshman Alocve this week.
'The four highest players will form
a team to compete a~ainst the various
high schools of the CIty.

No. of
Rottlcs
Exp't's
Ba1.
Rec'ts.
Wed. Mar. 3
80
$ 1.50
1.50
.00
Thurs. " 4
70
8.50
8.25
:25
Fri.
"6
105
5.25
4;86
:39
Mon.
"8
175
8;75
8.26
A9
Tues.
"9
175
8.75
8.26
.49
"10
175
Wed.
8.20
'55
8.75
Thurs. "11
175
8.75
8.08
.72
Fri.
"12
227
10.68
.67
11.85
"15
224
Mon.
11.20
10.44
.76
"16
248
Tues.
12.40
11.60
.80
"17
254
Wed.
12.14
.56
12.70
Thurs. "18
212
10.60
10.01
.59
Fri.
"19
250
12.50
11.50
1.00
Tn I rlls
2,820
$7.27
$116.00
$108.00
A. H. Dick, H. S. Fischer M. E Susseles, L Singer.
l. {'. N. Y., March 28rd.
•
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ATHLETICS

Shot Put Handicap-(l) Rudnick,
'8, (2) Napoleolo, '17, (scratch), (3)
WEEKLY CHAT WITH VIC.
Schwartz, '17, (4) - - - , '19. Dis:I"riday night, Mar. tance--..
26th, 1918 started
Pole Vault-(I) Donaldson, '18, (2)
.
off with a spurt to Drake, '16, (3) O'Connell, '15. Height
L..
- - capture the Annual
of wiuning :ump: 9 feet, 6 inches-.
Inter-Class Meet but new record.
2-Mile Run-(l)
Scarlata, '16,
tt~dln~:h ~~t !~~ (scratch),
(2) S. Cohen, '18, (60 yds.),
a toss-up as to who
(:J) Kilpatrick, '15, (200 yds.), (4)
had won. Due to a Weinberg,
'17, (150 yds.) Time: 11'lack of official an- 3".
.
nouncement, we do
Zowie! That 440 was a peach! It
not know who came
out at the big end of was the event of the evening and .Tim
Moonan
had to travel some to beat
the score but lfue
winner is jUst about Vr;cns. Jim felt that he did better
one-half point ahead time than when he broke the record
last year, but on account of· the in~a~~e ~h~nd
accurate clocking, he was robbed of the'
glory.
~
were pretty well contested. Only one rec.
ord was broken-the
Look to your laurels, ye sprinters.
pols.vault by Donald- Murray, '19, is a comer and he proved
son, '18 who cleared it at the meet. Murray tripped at the
the bar at 9 foot 6 inches--just one start, but he gathered up his loins and
foot hetter than the record hung up sure 'nuff he came in first in his heat.
by Joe Drake last year. Hervey, '19,
fell one inch :;:lOrt of tying the longWhich reminds me that we ought to
standing high-jump record of 5 feet
6 inches. .
see our conquering heroes sporting gold
watches pretty soon. The Penn ReThe following are the results of the lays
are not very far off.
events:
100 yard Dash-(I) Weinstein, '17
Of course, Joe Scarlata beat tl).e
and Lehman, '18, (3) Horowitz, '17:
9:'ime: 12-3.
bunch to it. Why.when he uncorked
that spurt of his, the others had as
220 yard-(l) Margolis, '17, (2)
chance as a barrel of beer at
Murray, '19, (3) Shulman, '16 and amuch
German picnic.
Soos, '17. Time: 27-2
440 yard-(l) Moonan, '17, (2)
What do you think of our versatile
Vriens, '18, (3) Friedman, '17, (4) ?
swimmers, Killpatrick and Baehr.
Jones, '18. Time: 58--1
They
both placed in the distance runs,
88,0 'yard Handicay-(l) Schattman,
(30 yards), (2) Farola, (15 yards), "Killy" taking third :in the 2-mile
(3) Skelding, (scratch), (4) Rabin- Handicap and Baehr third in the I-mile
Handicap. Looks as if our mile track
owitz, '18, (20 yards). Time: 2'-18". relay
ought to clean up at the SwimMile Handicap-(l) SchWartz, '17, ming Champs ·next year.
(scratch), (2) Tucker, '18, (3) Baehr,
'19. (4) Siegel, '18. Time: 5'-32"-3.
suttinly have a find in Donald. 300 yard Novice-(I) Halpern, '16, sonWeand
Hervey. non ought to be
(2) Bl'il1steL'1, '18, (3) Mannhoimar,
tluinlf
about
10 feet, 5 outdoors. Her'17, (4) Meltzer, '18. Time: 43".
\"6y 15 only a Frel'hie which promises
600 yard Novice-(l) Roller, '18, well for the future.
(2) Mabel, '17, (3) Morris, '18, (4)
Lehrman, '18. Time: 1'-3"-2.
And as for the Stevens Meet-pish,
Running High Handicap-(l) Her- tut,
and piffle. It's.a foregone concluvey, '19, (scratch), (2) Hallberg, 'IS, sion.
We're too good.
(3 inches),· (3) Kassanoff, '17, (2 inc'hes), (4) Schawelson, '17, (6 inches).
We are,Height of winning jump: 5 ft., 5 in.
Running Broad Handicap-(l) B.
By guml
Cohen, '18, (8 inches), O'Connell,'15,
(scratch), Barrett, '18, (scratch), Hoff,
'18, (6 inches). Distance: 18 ft., 1'h
We are!
inches.
v. S.
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Seniora Beat S;.pha in Inter.Clas. 5cri~.
'C. C. N. Y. Lo... Opening
Bueball Gam.
'fpe Seniors kept up their winning
streak by beating the Sophs in an InWe can furni~h severa( good' alibis,
tN,-Class Basketball game last Friday .to explain why ;we ,were badly ?,eaten"
afternoon. The' Seniors had a job of 'by Columbia's' aggregation of Stars, "it all. the way till the score stood 9-9. From Other Colleges'~ in the game on
Thereupon 'they ran away with it, pil- South Field a week ago last Monday,
ing up 9 points and going strong when but: it must be admitted that. our team
the whistle blew. The final score was as a whole has not yet attained that
18-12. This victory gives '15 the much talked of '!midseason form." The
lead in the sace.
•
Columbia batters got to Farrell. for
The standing of the teams in the In- ten 'hits and six passes, which, with the
ter-Class Basketball Series at present timely 'aid ot our' basemen and outif> as follows:
fielders,_ they scored ,thirteen runs.
Class
Won
Lost
Pct.
'Our two hits were' made by Waters an<~
'15
3
1
.775
Smythe': iIi the 6th and 7th innings,
'16 ,
2
1
.667
but they didn't materialize.' The game· ..
'18,
2
1
.667
was ca1led in the aeventh inning on ac.500
'19
1
1
cou'nt of the frigidity of the weather.
'17
0
4
.000
Score 13-0.
Qnly, two, game~ ,rem,ain to be played,
We are 'told that Stevena'has a good,
'18, vs. '19 on Tuesday, and '16 vs. '19 team this year, but our. boys, with the,
on lfridllY afternoon: Should '.19 lo~e experience 'gained in the Townsend
both games there Will be a trIple tie Harris game last Friday and the
between' . '1"5, '16,: and '19. Should '19 Brboklyn game yesterday,' ought-'to '
win bdtli there will' be a tie between give.!l good ~ccount of themselves at
'15 and '19. Should '19 lose one, there Hoboken: oh'Saturday.
will, bEl"a tie between.. '15 and the, 'team
The Baseball Schedule is as follows:
tiH~t. be$lts, '1~.,
j3uch a mix-up has April 10th. Stevens at Stevens.
nev,er. J:uifore occ~rred and ~he, fl?llow" 21st. St. John's at St. John's.
ing games are goIng" to be highly mter·
" ) 24th. Practice" game with 7th
eating.
Regiment at Jasper Oval.
:.,
April: 28th. Manhattan at Manhattan.
.6,prili'7th "the f\~st Inter-High May, 1st., ,Seto~ ~","1l at Seton Hall. '.
School Club ,B8I!ketball ~ame will be
" 8th. St. Jolin's at Jasper .Oval.
" 13th.. N. Y. U. ·at Ohio Field. ,
pl~xed ,J:>~tween., the . Morrl~ High team
" :15th. Brooklyn College at Bear
and that of the Boys' High Club on
the Parade ground of Prospect Park,
Mountain.
BroDklyn.
The rililfuliers
the'noys' High Club
have' 'elected''th,e followhig men to rep"
, Manag.,~a, E:1~c;ted,
,
resent ,tlieli1'iii 'the Inter-Club BaseAt
the
,last
meeting,
of
:'the'
A.,A.
ball Tourriailien.t:
,
B6atd, Ornstein,'I6, and, ,Corrigan, '17,
Roseb15erg,' P;; McGill, C:, Starback, were'
,elected: Basketball Manager and
1st,"Mottis~?nd;.,~i~~tCap; '3r'~1 Green- Assistaht, respectively. Schulman, '16;
fiela, C. F., Bronstem, S. R,· Swolen- m~d Horowitz, '17 were elected to the
sh.-y, R. F., Connoly, L. F., and Weiner- Swimming Man~gerspiI>.s.
man, sub.

OA

of

,

".

:Q,n ;Apt.H ,9:th' ai teaIjI was ~.ntered
to run I!gaitlS1\ Man.hatj;an College I in'
~he"St: J'ohll's' '~eet" in' th~ 13th Rcgunent Armory m Brooklin ..' They returned with another victory.

L

S •• ,Otto
All those "who ,have ~ualified for.
cla33 'TIum"ralti und 'certIficates will
please see Otto,V. Tabor in the A. A.
room fOI: same.. ,
.j

<0.

Tel. 3189 AuduboD

C.

c.

M.

M O'S"E,S

N. Yo. na~ery ~d Lunch-Room
1626 AMSTERDAM AVE.'
'Be\."I40iL and 14Ht StS;' ". .,.•

'n"'"

.".

\

-NOWOPEN

BERGER'S
LUNCH ROOM &BAKERY
139th St. and Amsterdam Avenue
FIRST·CLASS COOKING
All Kinds of' Cakes and Pies
Fo• •ood ICE CR.EAM and Fre.1o CANDIES •• to

MULLER-S
Confectionery and Ice Cream Par/or
3385 BROADWAY
At 137th Street Subway Station

CITY COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM
e.

McCONNELL

Regular Dinner 20 Cents
(U'\T ID

Sandwicbea

"V...,..:J,

n""-A~

1:'l'\.tTDt:"1:'
~.I."f' I"a.:.C.

oJ ....... ,",'"

DESSERT

COFFEE.

Pie.

ETC.

Fruit

NEWCOMERS. FOLLOW THE

Candy

CROWD

TO

GRUVER'S
Fir I FIRe Ice Cela.
1111 AlRSterdall AYe.

SI~I

.. W.i".~ CI1I. f,..".
Right Opp. the Collelr. BId ...

REX BEACH
Famoua Author, aays:
I

."

AlIDe amoked Taxedo in mh.

An:tie AllUk.., at Panama and
would not amok.
_other kind. "
eveJ',)IWAere -

1fi;/t4e(J
Tuxedo-a Tobacco
For 'Wise Smokers
Rex Beach' has lived
his books. In person~
ality he is much like his own heroes-a redblooded, clean-cut, strong young fellow, fond
of the healthy ways of outdoor life. His
tobacco is T uxedo-a mild yet rich tobaccO
that 'is hecilthful, wholesome. refreshing and
beneficial in every way.
You get some Tuxedo today and you'll find your
experience with it tallies with Rex Beach's.

Ii

'iJ"'' ' '"

III

r ..... f,x p"..mJo...,.
Never was a smoke aS,good as Tuxedo-the pipe
and cigarette tobacco wiihout a sting, and with the
most pleasant ,aroma. 1t's friendly to every man;s
taste because it's produced i?y the 'fariIous original
CiTuxedo Process~' tt~at first put the sensitive tongue
folks on speaking terms with a pipe.
No 4-ni.tativl1 (;c:lU .be as good as Tuxedo-because
no imitator can use Use the famous, exclusive, onginal
Tuxedo ·...process...
.
YOU 'CAW BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

5
...e

Co~..eai...t, 11...iae -wrapped,
aaoiabtre-proof. poach.

111 Tin Humidors 40c and 80c

FamoUI ·lIfteD tiD, with gold
leUering, curved .to fit pocket

1n_
~

In Glass Humidors SOc and 90c

~I;

I~I
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'THE AMERICAN TOBMlCO'.C-GMP_ANY
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